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PAQK TWO

a IIFLAL AND ,

PERSONA!

MtM Llxilo Relkor returned
Wednwiky Tr6ni an extended visit to
rtlWln Illinois.

T It Prutifin mnA fiitrillt urn via.
itlng Crff lko hrrd 'KlaniaUi Falta.

Mr.'imf Mrs. prcd H.'llopljlh'ii
Mr. and' tors; C.If, tawfs half
ttirned,from a trip to Crater Lake.

Get ItWWVoi'a. "

Orlo1 OStecl' ol'Yrckn, Bttporln
tenant J f llie5 'California-Orego- n

Power company, was Medford k.

" "
"Dr.;" Rlcxert, eyesight specialist,

'overKeiltiier's. '

It. 1). Wilson, clias. Helnroth.nnd
W. W. Hartley of Griffin creek
transacted business In Medford on
Wcdneeuay.
"Te fair grounds, 55 cents from

Hotel Nash. Tako brown cars. Hall
a? Meyers Taxi Co. '154

Mrs. C. C. Bookman and her
daughter. Miss Carrlo, of Jackson
ville spent Wednesday afternoon
Mwtford.
''Ancrens'toasn'oonful of Cleveland
Baking Powder will do as much, or
JMre, than a heaping teaspoonful of
other powders. Ask your grocer tor
a 3 paua'd cast Vetch coats only $1.

H. li.'Cox hasreturiied' to Med- -
'Wrd 'after an extended absonco. lu
different' parts 6t the ceuatry!
"Hedfwd CeiVatory of Music "and

LanftatfgM, Catftga Bldgr. The only
Ife'uik cb1 I'm 8o. Oregos with a full
Mrps of teachers. Send for catalog:

Geo. W. Lewis and Chas. Trcfathen
are? ae'v'tB.oe!tfrom', Josephine
eeuaty atteadtng the fair. Wi... Newell, tedlea Uller, 4th
Clear M. F. H. hla.

AiHftlar Corhln and Corbln Exell
were over from Browashoro Wednes-

day.
-- To fair grounds, 25 ' cents from

Hotel Nash. Take brown cars, Hall
aad tteyers Taxi Co. 154
''Rex Lanfpmaa and R. E. Smith of

Gold Hill Were amoag the maay from
outside la Medford this week.

Garland stoves and ranges, lubri-
cating ella. F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-
ware, No. J 8, Seth CeatraL rf

. ,
"K, B. Reaaies and, J. S. fearnct,t of

Central Point were! recent jYJsltoijijjln

Medford. ,ff' --
? Q f

Oak and. hardwoof 4.50:aad E.t)0

per cord. riM(y tRaatty Co.,
'Sixth aad Fr.

Thfee.'Cjanfero R. B f)ow 'aad
J,Bdga"PrIa'erevd'owa,rrbm JacK-aftBvu- M

rvedBesay. r-- 'sFaH aad winter-see- d are ea dls--
. ; . .1;. i . j "2j. Mi,.
piay tow iigare.aa a i

Srilt'edr7 Ejfert, the Tailor.
r 154

Emmett Season; G. W. Denham
and Zlmr'l W'cb8ter"of TaTen't tarried
a iVhOHra U Sledford Wednesday.

ilre. Beso T. Baker took first prlzo
asbeet'pastry cook In Jackson coun-fyt- r''

Sha"alway8 uses Cleveland Bak-

ing Powder and purchase the 5 pound
bIzo from her grocer for Jl.6.1.

Mrs. K. Ballard and R. B. Vln- -
Ing are over from Klamath Falls;

Diamond Edge tools and cutlery,
picking baskets and ladders. F.
vtf Shaplelgh Hardware, 28 South
Central.

vMls8 Daley, daughter of 'John
fcaley, left for Corvallls Wednesday
evening to enter the Oregon Agricul-

tural college.
'''Dr. 'RIckert. eyesight specialist,'over "Kentner's.

S. P. White made a trip to Weed,
Cal., this week.

Kodak-finishin- the best at Wes-toa'- s,

opposite book store.'
Miss S'elll Mclntyre of Jackson-

ville" Is spending the week wUIvMIsb
Jorgenson.'4 ' ' '"
' '"Oak and hardwood ?4.G0 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Blx(h and Fir.

Col. R. C. Washburn of Tablo
Rock was in 'Medford Thursday, on
business connected w'ltii th'o salo of
part of hfs land to Mr. 'Root. Nearly
15,000 boxes of apples will bo gath-

ered form his orchard this 'season.
r 8ee1!R. A. Holmes, The "Insurance
Man, ovor Jackson County Bank.

Mrs. II. .Cameron has returned
from a trip tp nor farm on Applcgato.

Horman V. Powell nnd R. W.
Hitchcock "were ovor frbm their
Eaglo Point ranches tuo foro part of
tho week.

police to Ladles: You aro In
vited to wltpcss the frco demonstra-
tion o( prevailing fasilons fa Jialr-dressla- 'g

' given by a young man 4at

the Beauty Shop exhibit at the Fair
(JreaauV, mriicdlateiy after tb6 races
Thursday and Frlda afternooas.
Souvenirs for the children. 154

J. W, Sltnger of Lake creek and
,14. ViJBon of Kerbj" spout a fow

days f Wed ford this week.

.P Westen, commercial pbotojj.
rapaera. segatfvea made aay time or

jKfPW'RtjenJMWl M44""l

2.41 A cj"t - ! TV
WwkstMcfowanCo.
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W. R. Coleman, county clerk, was
at Talcut Wednesday, visiting hta
mother, ' '
f1 fftomas C. Norrls' went to Ashland
Wodncslay, to ma'ko arrnngeniontB
for a mill that' he will put at tho
quartz mine, located In Knncs crook
district, ho Is Intorcetid lu with John
Daley. Tho prospect for a paying
proposition scorns o bo excellent.

Mr. and Mrs, O. W, Walker were
dowit from prospect Wednesday.

Soda Fountain' at DoVoo'a.
A. Ml Helms, who Is now located

near Fresno, Cal., arlvrd on Wetlne.i- -
day nvonlng'a train on a business
visit".

Seo tho beautiful new switches nt
tho Beauty Shop. 156

Mrs. J. K. Ballllo arrived homo
NVcdncsday from Vancouver, H. C,
aflor a visit of three wcoks with her
son at thai place.

Sheriff Jones and Assessor Grlcvo
were In Medford Wednesday.

Ladles bo suro to seo tho free
demonstration of fashlonablo hair
dressing by a young man at the
Beauty Shop exhibit on the Fair
Grounds, Immediately after tho
races. Souvenirs for tho children.

1541
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Knapp left

for Klamath county on Wednesday
morning's train,

Carkln & Taylor (3ohn IT. Carkln.
Glenn O. Taylor), attdmeya-at-la- w,

ever Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Charles and Daniel Foeller and F.
P. 'Eaterly of Trail were In Medford
Thursday:

Get Mrs. Reynolds home made
bread at DoVoe's,

Miss Brown, daughter of AV. I.
Brown, left for Portland on Wednes-
day evening's train.

Ladles, trr one of tho famous
shampoos at the Beauty Shop. 156

George Cassldy, who is engaged in
mining In Siskiyou county, California
is In Medford.

Oysters, we know how to servo
them any style. Hotel Medford.

C. O. Baker of Butto Falls and
Wm. Flackner of Ashland were hero
Wednesday.

Vetch seed and winter oats for
sale. J. a Schmidt 159

Miss Alico Smith, who won the
first prize In the domestic scione de
partment at tfae state fair, with a
haadfiomet drees she 'made. In com-
petition with Portland;, Salem,

Cl$and Pendlc- -
tM'was awarded a sewine machine
liflced")atf20e. MarpLeonard got
the first lpYlj' In tho" manual train
ing department.., fino dypewriter
desk. Both are students of tho

jseiore jou aiiiri wearing ucav
shoes. have your feet fixed at tho
Beauty Shop. 156

D. E. Davles of Grants Pass Is

spending a row --days in Mcuroru on
business. "

Mr, and Mrs. Charles E. Allen left
fhiimday for a visit with friends at
Salem.

Party taking Mrs. McGrew's suit
cas from passenger depot at Med-

ford will confer favor on owner by
notifying her at Talent where suit
ciiso is. 153

John J. Jcpson who recently pur
chased a homo In this city left
Wednesday afternoon for Kansas
City, 'Kan., to gel his family. They
will make their future homo in this
city.

To fair grounds, 25 cents from
Hotel Nash. Tako brown cars. Hall
and Meyers Taxi Co. 154

John W. Stanley of Provolt Is In
Medford on a short business trip.

"Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct
from the Oyster beds at Hotel Med-

ford.
' Hdrry W. Lance of Ashland is In

Medford for tho fair.
Mrs. Henry W. WHIcs or Dunsnjuir,

Cal.. Is visiting Medford friends.
All woorbliNj serge sulta to Voir

measure at fl6.GQ; nouso wearing a
hand-me-dow- n, at Klfert, tho Tailor.

154
Charles Sampson of Evans creek Is

in Medford on a short business trip.
Joe Becman of Gold Hill waa a re-

cent visitor in Medford,
All work is guaranteed at Beauty

Shop. 15G

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hicks aro ex-

pected ho'ino'tpclay rromV motor trlD
through northern California.

Franklo Edwards has returned
fro'm a business trlp'.to Wood, whoro
ho arranged a boxjng' exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carter of Ashland
and a iiartv of friends motored to
Medford Wednesday to enjoy the
raees at the fair ground's.

Louis B, Tat of Eugene n

Medford on a short, business trip.
Harry Pellet of Ahlund Is iu Med-

ford on a short buslurws trip.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Adams of

Roseburg arp In Medford on a short
business trip,

Rpbprt W. Tolfor pf the Clark &

Henery Construction company, left
Thursday morning for Eugene on
business.

C, E. patos the .Overland man. lias
received the first 13 1 car to be
shipped into the valley. Tho car, a
30 hprso power touring car, was sold
before It arrived to" alitor Johnson,
manager ohe Hotel jlolland.

TW TO CLAMIFY

WANTED rAt once, pruno
Home pbono 12-- L.

pickers,
150

RgDFORD MATE TRIBUNE, MWPFORD, QKHOOy, TllPRS'o'AY, SKPTOriHOR in. 1012

FIRMS

tr.ir.ttt

m
CLOSE TO DEATH

tuemorus iiivuoys onine very
cloe to itentli WciIiipmIu.v nneuumn
when thoy rcspomleit lo mi iilnnu
from West .Inoksun si wet. Appitr-onll- y

the fire tHil not amount lo
imieh ns ij,nly u wtnuNhetl was nlilnit
uimi in n few iiittinouttt it was o.xliu- -
CiiiMieil. TIumi H was Ihut a eoni.

(iiiiiiitlty if lviuhiiU' wius
found in llie sud, luwiujs Ueeit streti
lliew n row weeks tim vp;uilory
tp sslnrtln c.envntion work n'f,Mle-Wrtl- ts

in that idnity. the fire linil
Imhirtl away the box from one '25-wn-

lot ami it was only by n oloso
chhnco Hint the ilviuuuiie was not
jarred when it was healed. A .slight
jnr nt that time woilTit have eaiiscil
the explosive to ro ofr, which could
hnVo oertninly rostitteil iu one or
more deaths, as the fireboys were
close to the burning struct lire.

RESOLUTIONS OK OOXDOI.KXCIi.
Wherens, The Supreme Ruler or

tho unlvcrso has In his Infinite wis
dom removed from among U3, one of
our worthy and esteemed Neighbor
Woodmen. Olcon C. Davis; and
whereas, tjtc long nnd Intimato rela- -
uon ncid with hint In the faithful
discharge; his duties In this Boclety
makh It eminently boflttlng that wo
record our appreciation of him;
therefore,

Resolved. That tho sudden removal
of bucIi a life from our midst leaves
a vacancy and a shadow that will be
deeply realized by the members and
friends of Met) ford Camp No. 90,
Woodmen of tho World, and will
prove a serious loss to tho community
and tho public

Rcsolvqd, That with deep sym
pathy with tho bereaved relatlvos of

IF CONSTIPATED OR
BIU0US--"CARCARET-

S"

Xo Blolloiisnexs, Hcaibiche, Sick,
Sour Stomncti, Indigt-siion- . Coated

Tongue or Constlixitloii

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi-
gestion, Sallow Skin and Mlsorablo
Headaches come from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and forV
njents like garbage In a swill barrel.
That's the first step to untold mis-
ery Indigestion, foul gasjtw, bad
breath, yellow skin, mental rears,
everything that Is horrlblo and nause-
ating. A Cqscarct tonight will give
your constipated bowels a 'thorough
cleaning and straighten you out by
morning. They work whllo you Bleep

a 10-ce- nt box from your druggist
wilj keep you feeling good for
months. Millions of men and women
tako a Cascaret now and then to
keep their stomach, liver and bowels
regulated, and never know a miser-
able moment. Don't forget the chil-
dren their Httlo Insldes need n
good, gcntlo cleansing, too.

FOUR DOLLARS FOR READING
THIS ADVERTISEMENT

bibiHbB

Have you tho Idea that a good
Safety Razor costs fiva dollars?
Then read on and save four
dollar?,,

A ItyVKpb EDOB Satctjr Raw, with
r.cven blades of finest steel, and a
olropner. couaynu lour dollars !
llianjlve. It costs a dollar.

Vjtuqtf) Edge Safety Razor Blades
are made of the finest Swedish
stce), tempered by electricity.
The seven blades will give you
a clean, comfortablo shave
every day lor seven months at
least. New blades cost only
live cents each.

IffIff

Sl. iilff, '! in ' ''1

, Vri'ceVr'ighY
PETJEB SEE THEM.

Thot out by

F. W, Shapleigh
Hardware

28 South Central

T

T

Bntw

the deceased wot cpre8 our,
Hint oven bo great a lo to ui nil may
ho overruled for rohI by lllin who

all UxUvfo well;
Kesolve.l, That n ropy of the roso-Uitloa(-

spreajd upon tho
of this a copy printed In tho
lornl pnpur and u coin forwarded to
tho bereaved

U. K.Mt'LKblY,
IJ, K.

, ' WP '11 J VOKSON,
Coniuilttoo,

Notice of Hnlu r

Tho city coitneN. of tho City of
Medford, Oregon,, will sealed
proposals for tho purchase of $30,000 I

flvo (S), per coufTWnty (20) ycnr.j
Urldgti lloiidsjjtar.wiiot less tbnnj
par nnd accrued Interest, at its
regular meetitg to be hold October
lt, 1013.

Alt bids mugt bo accompanied by
a certified cheek equal to flvo (5) per
cent of tho aniQUh,t bid for, said check
to bo mado pnyablq to tho City Treas-
urer of tho Clly of Medford, Orogon
nnd to bo forfeited to said City In I

caso said bid Is accepted and
bonds aro not purchased in accord-- !
anco with said proposition within j
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'A groat deal of talcnfc v

is lost in (his world for
waiitoObUiltlc Courage." .

! lviioaGha1$"lfn vo JahfrstfiR?

lujtulialu'd by jtlVq-cour-ag- o

to cnuniiaiul the finest
lint talent in the world.

j l , .

courage-t- use onlv the
finest materials.

-- Full --3f12-3sl 3'lea vsmHy:

--Knox extra quality Sofi
and Still Hats

5.00

Ttoneon IJats,, mado by
Knox

I?3.00

tuM

twenty (ao) daya after tho uotlfq of
said acceptniice.

All hldit to ho filed with tho Oily
Itucorder nl any tlino' Imforo' flvo
o'clock p. nt 'SeptQinhor' d7, lttta.
Tho Cotincll rcforvns tho rlht to re-
ject any mid all hldw'

Kl.MKItT.KOSfl,
City Recorder.

Dated nt Medford, Oicroh, this
llh day of Hoplumlieiv VJXSJ.
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cur of Hlvor lliijlli'(8 wim'o

illHibwnl of Hii jirlnn of
jfi!.l) a lil(li

I'td icpoili'tl to ditto iulliu MlciiRO
'

t)n Hit slum' (lulu uj Pliliul'lililn
Hut miiiiu' eomitnliy ivpoiln Hut wilo

of it fitr of lliiillitltrt nl .f'J'JO'it Iion,
Now Voik Hold iiiiu ear at u

lit,
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STERLING SILVER WEDDING GIFTS
on (Unpin v in our show rooms a Inrjjo iibsorlmonl of

STERLING SILVER FLATWARE AND HOLLOW-WAR- E PIECES
Suilahlo all oticnaioitH a.s:

Tea Sets, Coffco Sols, Dessert Sits. Almond Sots. Iro Cronm Sols, Lunch Cantor Hots, Horry Hutu. Hugnr

and Cream Sets. Candlesticks, Sandwich Trays, llrend Tras, Cake Trnvn, nun Uon DliibeH, Comport
Dishes, Relish Dishes, Mimnnlndo Jars, Water I'ltehors, Flower N'iihimi, Prlso Ciim.

Xwtr povmrricQ MARTIN J. REDDY The Mviifoiii, ogon

ft. r A, ,

MOjUJCjU CJLOTWINCjr CO.
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Announces the arrival of
their new Fall and

Winter line of high- -

grade, ready-to- "

wear clothes
from

HIRSH, WICKWJRE CO.

CIIICAfJO

ihvltc your inspection of all

the latest approved fashiens

mahy exclusive woolens railorsd

ready ts fit and satisfy. ysunt a

price II tc pleased ts pay

'wherjyou see thjf ,W9rkirafsfii.

h'air viHitot-- s are especially inviltttl
.ilo call and inspeei iall ,U)(2,sJ.yleiJ

jn earing Aiiparel for Men ami
Ho vs. We ean nave vou enough

money on your Kail outfit (o pay

your eniire expense in visiting the

fair, besides giving you flic better
class of Merchandise.

CORNER MAIN & BARTLETT
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Watch This Valuable Paper for Datos and Locations of Our Demonstrations,
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